
COVID – 19 Pandemic: Public 
Assistance Eligibility

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Instructor Note: I have launched a poll to help us identify the audience attending today.  Please complete the poll before the session end today.  If you don’t see the poll, move your mouse to the bottom of the screen and click on polls.  



Purpose of the Training
 Refresh on analysis structure to determining PA 

eligibility
 Provide clarity to ensure consistency in the application 

of FEMA policy in the formulation of projects
 Discuss eligibility for COVID – 19 projects

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Establish expectations with FEMA staff taking the training: This will not answer every eligibility question you have. It will provide some clarity in regard to COVID-19 PA eligibility and will help you to evaluate eligibility based on the PAPPG.��Remember, PA eligibility analysis is an analysis. The statute, regulations and policies are designed to be flexible and apply to various “on the ground” facts and circumstances that vary across Applicants and projects.  Complex eligibility questions are not often a simple “yes” or “no”. It is important for FEMA and Recipient staff to conduct and document the analysis that goes step by step through PA eligibility criteria.� 



COVID-19 Declarations

Visual 1.2

 At the direction of the President, FEMA is supporting 57 
major disaster declarations, 101 emergency 
designations and 89 tribal nations in the COVID-19 
pandemic

 All COVID declarations authorized Public Assistance, 
Category B, Emergency Protective Measures

 These are immediate actions necessary to protect public 
health and safety, or to lessen or avert a threat, in 
response to the pandemic and should be taken in 
accordance with guidance from public health officials

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Setting Expectations with Applicants: It’s vital that all roles, but especially Program Delivery Managers (PDMGs) understand that PA is part of a much larger funding picture for COVID-19; PA will not provide funding for all needs. The COVID-19 pandemic presents a historically massive and complex challenge to the emergency management and health care communities. There is significant funding available beyond what Public Assistance can offer, so viewing funding streams in narrow silos severely underestimates what it will take to beat COVID-19. PA’s response has been unprecedented and historic:FEMA has already approved more than $27.6 billion in support of COVID-19 response effortsFEMA is working with over 25,000 government and non-profit organizations to reimburse costs under the Public Assistance programsOn top of traditional support to first responder and emergency management communities, FEMA is working with state and local officials to provide financial support to over 700 alternate medical care, 900 sheltering, 1,700 feeding, and 800 testing operations  FEMA is part of a whole of government and whole of community response to the COVID-19 pandemic. Federal efforts are much broader than FEMA: Across the federal family, there are 39 agencies in receipt of more than $3 trillion in supplemental resources to assist State, local, tribal and territorial communities respond to and recover from the pandemicGiven that the Federal supplemental funding to address COVID-19 goes well beyond FEMA authorities, FEMA is coordinating with these other agencies on the delivery of these COVID specific resourcesIt should be expected that all COVID related costs would not be applicable for any federal program



COVID-19 Declarations (Continued)

Visual 1.3

 To be eligible for Public Assistance (PA), an item of work 
must be the legal responsibility of an eligible Applicant 
(44 CFR §206.223)  

 Measures to protect life, public health, and safety are 
generally the responsibility of State, Local, Tribal, and 
Territorial (SLTT) governments

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To be eligible for Public Assistance, the work completed must be the legal responsibility of an eligible Applicant per the 44 CFR part 206.223.You will hear me say this several times that Emergency Protective Measures is to conduct measures to protect life, public health, and safety are generally the responsibility of State, Local, Tribal, and Territorial governments. We typically refer to them as SLTT.



Identifying Eligibility

Visual 1.4

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are the building blocks of the Eligibility Pyramid which have not changed for COVID.  For COVID-19, however, we are in a pandemic event where there is no damage to facilities.Generally, each building block must be determined to be eligible starting with the foundation (Applicant) and working up to cost at the top of the pyramid. There are 2 exceptions: For private nonprofits (PNPs), it must be determined that the PNP owns or operates an eligible facility in order to determine whether the Applicant is eligible.State, Local, Territorial, and Tribal (SLTT) government Applicants, evaluating facility eligibility is not a necessary step for most Emergency Work.  As we go through the slides you will see they will reference Applicant, Facility, Work and Cost when identifying eligibility; this directly ties back to this eligibility pyramid. 



Legal Responsibility

Visual 1.5

 To be eligible for PA, an item of work must be the legal 
responsibility of an eligible Applicant

 Measures to protect life, public health, and safety are 
generally the responsibility of SLTT governments

 Legally responsible SLTT governments may enter into 
formal agreements or contracts with private 
organizations, including PNP organizations when 
necessary to carry out eligible emergency protective 
measures in response to the COVID-19 pandemic

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Remember that SLTT stands for State, Local, Tribal, and/or Territorial Governments and PNP refers to Private Non-Profit.To be eligible for Public Assistance (PA), an item of work must be the legal responsibility of an eligible Applicant (44 CFR §206.223).  Measures to protect life, public health, and safety are generally the responsibility of State, Local, Tribal, and Territorial (SLTT) governments. But like in “normal” disasters, in COVID-19, they will not always be, so documents may need to be collected and analyzed to determine Applicant legal responsibility.When an SLTT enters into an agreement with a private organization PA funding is provided to the legally responsible government entity which would then pay the private entity for the provision of services under the formal agreement or contract. 



Facility Eligibility

Visual 1.6

 In general, a facility must be determined eligible in order 
for work to be eligible

 There are exceptions for some emergency work 
activities 

 For State, Territorial, Tribal, and local Applicants, 
evaluating facility eligibility it is not necessary for most 
emergency work
– For these Applicants, eligibility of emergency work is 

primarily based on evaluation of an immediate threat 
and legal authority to perform the work

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Instructor notes:As we move up the Eligibility Pyramid, in general, a facility must be determined eligible in order for the work to be eligible.  There are exceptions for some emergency work activities.  For SLTT evaluating facility eligibility it is not necessary for most emergency work.   For the SLTT Applicants, eligibility for emergency work is primarily based on evaluation of an immediate threat and legal authority to perform the work. 



Facility Eligibility (Continued)

Visual 1.7

 Increased costs of operating a facility or providing a 
service are generally not eligible, even when directly 
related to the incident
– However, short-term increased costs that are directly 

related to accomplishing specific emergency health 
and safety tasks, as part of emergency protective 
measures, may be eligible, 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Instructor notes:The increased operating cost of a facility or providing a service are generally not eligible, even when directly related to the incident.However, short-term increased costs that are directly related to accomplishing specific emergency health and safety tasks, as part of emergency protective measures, may be eligible. Now let's move another level up the Eligibility Pyramid to Work.



Work Eligibility

Visual 1.8

 At a minimum, work must meet each of the following 
three general criteria to be eligible: 
– Be required as a result of the declared incident; 
– Be located within the designated area, with the 

exception of sheltering and evacuation activities; and 
– Be the legal responsibility of an eligible Applicant

 The Applicant is responsible for showing that work is 
required: 
– To eliminate or lessen an immediate threat resulting 

from the declared incident

Presenter
Presentation Notes
At a minimum, work MUST meet each of these three general criteria to be eligible.  Point of Emphasis: Work eligibility, and especially the application of the regulatory “eliminate or lessen an immediate threat” requirement, is one area where COVID-19 presents some particularly difficult eligibility challenges. Pay close attention to this area and if you have concerns please discuss with your supervisor and, if necessary, engage disaster and regional counsel in your analysis. Be required as a result of the declared incident – That would be COVID-19, Located within the designated area (with the exception of sheltering and evacuation activities) and be the legal responsibility of an eligible Applicant.  The Applicant is responsible for showing that the work was required to eliminate or lessen an immediate threat resulting from the declared event. 



Cost Eligibility

Visual 1.9

 The final component evaluated for eligibility, are the 
costs claimed by the Applicant

 Not all costs incurred as a result of the incident are 
eligible. To be eligible, costs must be:
– Directly tied to the performance of eligible work 
– Adequately documented
– Reduced by applicable credits, such as insurance and 

salvage values
– Not covered by other Federal agency funding

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The final component evaluated for eligibility, are the costs claimed by the Applicant.Not all costs incurred as a result of the event are eligible.  To be eligible, they must be directly tied to the performance of eligible work, adequately document, also the cost is reduced by any applicable credits.  What we are talking here is if funds/credits are from insurance and/or salvage values.  Also the costs are not covered by another federal agency. Cost eligibility continues on the next slide.



Cost Eligibility (Continued)

Visual 1.10

– Authorized and not prohibited under Federal, State, 
Territorial, Tribal, or local government laws or 
regulations

– Consistent with the Applicant’s internal policies, 
regulations, and procedures that apply uniformly to 
both Federal awards and other activities of the 
Applicant

– Necessary and reasonable to accomplish the work 
properly and efficiently

Presenter
Presentation Notes
(Read all bullets)A cost is reasonable if, in its nature and amount, it does not exceed that which would be incurred by a prudent person under the circumstances prevailing at the time the Applicant makes the decision to incur the cost.FEMA determines reasonableness by evaluating whether: The cost is of a type generally recognized as ordinary and necessary for the type of work.The cost is comparable to the current market price for similar goods or services based on: Historical documentation; Average costs in the area; or Published unit costs from national cost estimating databases. 



Guidance

Visual 1.11

 January 20, 2020 – Ongoing
– Public Assistance Program and Policy Guide (PAPPG) v. 3.1 

FP104-009-2/April 2018
– Coronavirus (COVID-19) Pandemic: Medical Care Costs 

Eligible for Public Assistance FP 104-010-04
– Coronavirus (COVID-19) Pandemic: Purchase and Distribution 

of Food Eligible for Public Assistance FP 104-010-03
– FEMA Emergency Non-Congregate Sheltering during the 

COVID-19 Public Health Emergency (Interim) FP 104-009-18
– Fact Sheet: Coronavirus (COVID-19) Pandemic: Alternate 

Care Site (ACS) “Warm Sites” 
– Coronavirus (COVID-19) Pandemic: Non-congregate 

Sheltering FAQ

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is the list of FEMA Policies and Fact Sheets that have been created in response to the COVID-19 Pandemic. These policies have not been superseded and remain in effect and should still be used as guidance. You can find these on the FEMA.GOV website or enter the exact title in your favorite web browser and they should come up. One thing to note is the version of the Public Assistance Program and Policy Guide (PAPPG) that is in effect for COVID-19.  That is version 3.1 that was issued in April of 2018.  There is a version 4 that was issued this year, however, the version 3.1 was in effect when COVID was declared.  So make sure you are referring to the proper version for this event. 



Guidance – Fact Sheets

Visual 1.12

– Fact Sheet: Procurement Under Grants Conducted Under 
Exigent or Emergency Circumstances 

– Fact Sheet: Accessible Public Service Announcements 
Category B: Emergency Protective Measures

– Fact Sheet: Coronavirus (COVID-19) Pandemic: Private 
Nonprofit Organizations 

– Fact Sheet: Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Public 
Health Emergency: Coordinating Public Assistance and 
Other Sources of Federal Funding

– Fact Sheet: Coronavirus (COVID-19) Pandemic: 
Addressing PPE Needs in Non-Healthcare Setting 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These Fact Sheets have also been issued regarding COVID-19 and still are in effect. 



Guidance 

Visual 1.13

 January 20, 2020 – September 14, 2020
– Fact Sheet: Coronavirus (COVID-19) Pandemic: 

Eligible Emergency Protective Measures

 September 15, 2020 – Ongoing
– Coronavirus (COVID-19) Pandemic Work Eligible for 

Public Assistance (Interim) FP 104-009-19

Presenter
Presentation Notes
FEMA Policy No. 104-009-2, Public Assistance Program and Policy Guide, v. 3.1 (Apr. 2018) (“PAPPG”) provides that the purchase of supplies and commodities required for emergency protective measures is eligible for financial assistance.  Examples include, but are not limited to, safety equipment and personal protective equipment.  It also states that purchasing and packaging life-saving and life-sustaining commodities and providing them to the impacted community are eligible, such as food, water, ice, and medicine.  FEMA issued the Fact Sheet entitled “Coronavirus (COVID-19) Pandemic: Eligible Emergency Protective Measures” on March 19, 2020 to provide guidance on the types of emergency protective measures that may be eligible under Public Assistance Category B.  Consistent with the guidance in the PAPPG, this Fact Sheet stated that FEMA may provide financial assistance for the “purchase and distribution of food, water, ice, medicine, and other consumable supplies, including PPE and hazardous material suits.”  This did not change the guidance set forth in the PAPPG. Important to note that the intent of the Coronavirus (COVID-19) Pandemic Work Eligible for Public Assistance (Interim) FEMA Policy was to clarify eligibility in how Public Assistance funding is applied to projects submitted for COVID-19; it builds on existing guidance.  These policies apply exclusively to COVID-19 declarations; they do not apply to any other emergency or major disaster declaration. 



Emergency Protective Measures

Visual 1.14

 FEMA may provide assistance for the following 
emergency protective measures in response to COVID-
19 declared events:
– Purchase/distribution of PPE directly related to eligible 

emergency work, or is provided to healthcare workers, 
patients with confirmed or suspected COVID-19 
infection, and first responders

– Medical Care
– Purchase/distribution of food
– Non-congregate medical sheltering

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These activities were part of the original fact sheet and are on the Interim FEMA POLICY. Emergency protective measures must eliminate or lessen an immediate threat. Security and law enforcement activities need to be the legal responsibility of the applicant claiming them and they need to be in support of the eligible emergency protective measures per the Policy. The list continues on the next slide. 



Emergency Protective Measures (Cont)

Visual 1.15

– Operation of Emergency Operations Centers
– Communications to disseminate public information
– Mass casualty management

 FEMA may provide assistance for the following when 
necessary to perform eligible work above:  
– Cloth Facial Coverings
– Temperature Scanning
– Disinfection
– Temporary Physical Barriers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
(Read slide first )General measures to mitigate/prevent potential transmission are not addressing an immediate threat. A reminder, for Emergency Work, only overtime labor is eligible for budgeted employees. For unbudgeted employees performing Emergency Work, both straight-time and overtime labor are eligible. Budgeted employees are identified as permanent employees, and seasonal employees working during their normal season of employment. Unbudgeted employees are identified as essential employees called back from administrative leave, permanent employees funded from an external source, temporary employees hired to perform eligible work, and seasonal employees working outside their normal season of employment. 



COVID-19 Testing

Visual 1.16

COVID-19 tests are available at no cost nationwide at health 
centers and select pharmacies.  However, legally responsible 
SLTT’s may have testing or other eligible work and costs that 
are not otherwise provided or paid for by another source.

• Examples of Eligible Work
• Test Kits
• Wrap Around Services (i.e.; biomedical waste removal, 

contracted security)
• Temporary facilities

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Applicant is responsible for showing that work is required due to an immediate threat resulting from the declared incidentGenerally, testing should be medically necessary. Applicants who require all their employees to be tested as a preventative measure is not eligible. As an example, a State wants to provide mobile testing to individuals in their homes who are home-bound:Does the State have the legal authority to provide testing? YESSo eligibility questions should be asked.  Is the work due to an immediate threat resulting from the declared incident?  Are home-bound individuals at risk for COVID-19?



COVID-19 Testing (Continued)

Visual 1.17

• Costs
• Reasonable and Necessary

• For COVID-19 declarations, FEMA will use Medicare 
rates as the basis to determine reasonable costs for 
eligible clinical care not covered by another funding 
source

• Both patient payments and insurance payments are 
considered another funding source

• Example of Ineligible Work
• Widespread screening for re-opening efforts

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What costs are eligible?  Those costs have to be reasonable and necessary.  The FEMA will use Medicare rates to determine reasonable cost not covered by another funding source. Patient and insurance payments are considered another funding source.So what would be considered an example of ineligible work? Widespread screening for an Applicant’s re-opening effort. 



Facilities and Services

Visual 1.18

Government Facilities and services including but not limited 
to courthouses, prisons, utilities, public housing, or 
recreation facilities, etc. when not performing eligible 
emergency work would generally not be eligible for the work 
or costs (see additional information below under schools, 
disinfection and PPE). 
 Examples of Ineligible Work

– Regular Cleaning 
– Increased costs of operating a facility or providing a 

service
– Day to day operations of facilities
– Re-opening of facilities

Presenter
Presentation Notes
While FEMA is limited in the support it can provide, we remain committed to helping local officials navigate federal funding requirements and resources.FEMA funding is targeted to direct response and emergency activities related to the pandemic.FEMA is not authorized to support the day to day operations of facilities.There are circumstances in which an entity could be eligible for Public Assistance, including but not limited to the following:If an eligible Applicant needed to disinfect per Public Health Office or CDC guidance due to a COVID-19 exposure as the school was open prior to being shut down, then the disinfection and PPE required for the school and workers performing this task would be a reimbursable expenseIf a school was performing an eligible emergency protective measure, such as, PA eligible emergency feeding, then the disinfection and the PPE required for the work area and the workers performing this task would be a reimbursable expenseSo now let’s look at what would be considered ineligible facilities and services. 



Facilities and Services (Continued)

Visual 1.19

 Example of Ineligible Costs
– Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
– Facility Retrofits/Engineering Controls
– Technology for Virtual Support/Working from Home
– Implementing social distancing or other community 

mitigation approaches in public places/facilities 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We are going to go into more detail on PPE in a couple of slides.Facility Retrofits/Engineering Controls include plexiglass, barriers, signs, and markers used for social distancing. These are only eligible for eligible facilities where eligible emergency work is being performed. Technology includes computers, software and IT support. Custodial Care provides institutional care for persons who require close supervision and some physical constraints on daily activities. For COVID-19 projects this applies specifically to custodial care that is providing medical care. Prisons are not automatically eligible under custodial care.  



Schools

Visual 1.20

 Eligible Work
– Staff and students at a public school are typically not 

carrying out emergency protective measures

– If a school is performing an eligible emergency 
protective measure, such as, PA eligible emergency 
feeding, then the disinfection and the PPE required for 
the work area and the workers performing this task 
would be a reimbursable expense.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Staff and students at a public school are not typically performing emergency protective measures.  But if a school was conducting emergency feeding, then the disinfection and the PPE required for the work area and the workers performing this task would be a reimbursable expense. 



Schools (Continued)

Visual 1.21

 Eligible Work
– If an eligible entity such as a school needed to 

disinfect per Public Health Office or CDC guidance 
due to a COVID exposure as the school was open 
prior to being shut down, then the disinfection and 
PPE required for the school and workers performing 
this task would be a reimbursable expense prior to 
September 15, 2020.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If an eligible entity, such as a school needed to disinfect per Public Health Office or CDC guidance due to a COVID-19 exposure as the school was open prior to being shut down, then the disinfection and PPE required for the school and workers performing this task would be a reimbursable expense. This task would be reimbursable prior to September 15th. 



Schools (Continued)

Visual 1.22

 Ineligible Work
– School Meal Delivery that is not an approved PA 

emergency feeding
– Day to day operations and re-opening work (i.e. 

disinfecting)
 Ineligible Costs

– Distance Learning
– Technology and Software for remote teaching/learning
– PPE, cloth facial coverings, temperature scanning and 

temporary barriers for re-opening schools

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Schools are not legally responsible to provide meals to students that are not in school. Also day to day operations and work to re-open the schools like disinfecting is ineligible. Technology and software include the purchase of computers, zoom licenses or similar software, and IT support to set up remote capabilities.



Private Non-Profits (PNPs)

Visual 1.23

Eligible Both Pre and Post September 15th

 Applicant
– Own/Operate an eligible facility that provides 

emergency, medical, or custodial care services
– PNPs that have a formal agreement with a legally 

responsible State/Local/Tribal/Territory government to 
perform emergency work or provide emergency 
service (sheltering or food distribution)

 Work
– Perform emergency, medical, or custodial care 

services for which they are legally responsible  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For COVID-19 declarations only, FEMA is waiving the primary use and primary ownership policies normally applicable to PNP entities that own or operate mixed-use facilities. (Read bullets)An example is SLTT governments that partner with a Food Bank PNP. For PNPs that have a formal agreement with a legally responsible SLTT; PA funding may be eligible for the legally responsible government entity



Coordination of Funding

Visual 1.24

 For COVID-19, Congress authorized over $3 trillion to 
multiple federal agencies for them to provide assistance 
to SLTTs in addressing the effects of this public health 
emergency pandemic 

 Given the multiple overlapping authorities and funding 
for the federal response to COVID-19, FEMA may 
provide PA funding to Applicants for eligible costs under 
the COVID-19 declarations that may also be eligible for 
funding under another federal agency’s authorities 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
(Read bullets first)As FEMA continues to coordinate with our federal partners to ensure coordination of funding, we will provide additional guidance to SLTTs for where they can seek funding. If an Applicant applies to FEMA for PA funding and then determines it no longer wants the funding for the cost of certain activities from FEMA and will instead seek funding from another federal agency, the Applicant should notify FEMA as soon as possible. Applicants should notify FEMA by withdrawing or amending their PA project application if funding has not been awarded yet or request an updated version to amend their PA project if funding has been awarded. 



Coordination of Funding (Continued)

Visual 1.25

 Contact tracing is potentially an eligible PA emergency 
protective measure, in coordination with the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) and 
the Department of the Treasury (Treasury); however, 
FEMA has determined that those agencies are the most 
appropriate for SLTTs seeking funding for contact tracing 

Presenter
Presentation Notes




Disinfection

Visual 1.26

 The clarified PA eligibility policy allows for the continued 
reimbursement of disinfection costs:
– When necessary as an emergency protective measure in 

facilities where eligible emergency work or services are 
performed or provided, including medical care, non-
congregate medical sheltering, emergency operations 
centers for COVID-19, and other eligible emergency 
services as listing in the policy

– Includes purchase and provision of necessary supplies and 
equipment.  Reimbursement is based on the costs 
necessary to address COVID-19 that are above regular 
operating costs and carried out pursuant to Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) guidance

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Disinfection is not the same thing as cleaning. Eligible disinfection includes ready-to-use sprays, concentrates, wipes, laundry, and PPE used during disinfecting facilities. All work should be consistent with the CDC as it relates to disinfection recommendations.  Costs must also be above regular operating costs. 



Disinfection (Continued)

Visual 1.27

 The clarified PA eligibility policy allows for the continued 
reimbursement of disinfection costs:
– When necessary as an emergency protective measure in 

facilities where eligible emergency work or services are 
performed or provided, including:
• Medical care
• Non-congregate medical sheltering 
• Emergency operations centers for COVID
• Other eligible emergency services as listing in the policy 

(CDC) guidance

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Disinfection is not the same thing as cleaning. Eligible disinfection includes ready-to-use sprays, concentrates, wipes, laundry, and PPE used during disinfecting facilities. All work should be consistent with the CDC as it relates to disinfection recommendations.  Costs must also be above regular operating costs. 



Disinfection (Continued)

Visual 1.28

 Under the original policy, the disinfection of eligible public 
and private nonprofit (PNP) facilities when necessary to 
protect public health and safety in response to the 
COVID-19 emergency and pursuant to the direction or 
guidance of public health officials may be eligible for 
reimbursement

 Disinfection of facilities conducing other eligible 
emergency protective measures (e.g., medical care, non-
congregate medical sheltering) are eligible under the 
original policy as they are under the updated policy

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The original policy included funding for limited disinfection of a broader range of facilities, such as courthouses and city halls, public transit, public housing, and schools during pre-closure operations, when it was necessary to protect public health and safety, such as disinfection from an exposure due to a confirmed COVID-19 positive or presumed COVID-19 positive individual.For Costs: For eligible facilities that were disinfected, the costs that are eligible to be claimed, are the costs that are above the regular operating costs the Applicant normally spends on the same service/activity. These are the increased operating costs. To be eligible Increased Operating Costs need to:Be specifically related to eligible emergency actions to save lives or protect public health and safety or improved propertyCosts are for a limited period of time based on exigency of circumstancesApplicant tracks and documents the additional costs



Disinfection (Continued)

Visual 1.29

 The original policy, consistent with the PAPPG, also 
included funding for limited disinfection of a broader 
range of facilities, such as: Courthouses, City hall, public 
transit, public housing, and schools during pre-closure 
operations, when it was necessary to protect public 
health and safety, such as disinfection from an exposure 
due to a confirmed COVID-19 positive or presumed 
COVID-19 positive individual, prior to September 15, 
2020.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
(Read slide)Now let’s look at some examples of ineligible disinfection. 



Disinfection (Continued)

Visual 1.30

Examples of Ineligible Disinfection:
 Funding for other facilities or for the resumption of 

regular operations is not eligible under the updated 
policy

 Facilities
– Closed/Not in use
– Closed for more than 7 days
– Outdoor facilities

Presenter
Presentation Notes
(Read slide)Outdoor facilities are those that receive direct sunlight such as public parks. 



Disinfection (Continued)

Visual 1.31

Examples of Ineligible Disinfection:
 Facilities

– Other Public Facilities (Courthouses, City Halls, Public 
Transit, Public Housing, Schools, Fire Houses, Police 
Departments) where there was no exposure to a 
confirmed COVID-19 positive or presumed positive 
individual. 

 Costs
– New technology not in CDC Guidance
– Acquiring Supplies for re-opening or in preparation of 

the future

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Some more examples of ineligible facilities are other Public Facilities where there was no exposure to a confirmed COVID-19 positive or presumed positive individual. Fire Department and Police Departments fall under “other” public facilities. They are not medical care facilities; eligible work does not occur in these facilities. Their facilities/vehicles/equipment are not eligible for disinfection unless there is exposure to a confirmed COVID-19 positive/presumed positive individual. Ambulances transport that provides medical care and are a possible exception. Under Costs: New technology not in CDC Guidance includes: pesticidal devices such as UV lights, LED lights, or ultrasonic devices. Acquiring supplies for re-opening or in preparation of the future refers to applicants stockpiling supplies they are not currently using to respond to COVID-19. Disinfection supplies are not rare; since there is not a supply issue with these products there is no need to stockpile them. Now let’s talk about PPE or Personal Protective Equipment



Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

Visual 1.32

 The clarified policy will continue eligibility of PPE when 
necessary:
– To conduct other eligible emergency work, including 

PPE for healthcare workers, patients with confirmed 
or suspected COVID-19 infection, and first responders

– Funding for the stockpiling of eligible personal 
protective equipment (PPE) is limited to a supply that 
is projected for use for up to 60 days

 The original policy, consistent with the PAPPG, provided 
for the purchase and distribution of PPE when necessary 
– To protect public health and safety in response to 

COVID-19 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This updated policy position is consistent with CDC recommendations on the provision of PPE for these groups, as well as FEMA Fact Sheet: Coronavirus (COVID-19) Pandemic: Addressing PPE Needs in Non-Healthcare Setting, which states that PPE should be prioritized for healthcare workers and first responders as part of the COVID-19 National Strategy for Addressing PPE Shortage. Under the policy, Applicants can obtain PPE for active use for purposes consistent with the policy.  Orders should be placed based on estimated burn rates and for reasonable timeframes to ensure availability of PPE.  In addition, Applicants can obtain and store (stockpile) additional PPE to have available in case demand increases. This amount should be limited to a 60-day supply based on a reasonable expectation of burn rates at the time of purchase.  All PPE whether purchased for active use or as a stockpile in reserve will be subject to disposition requirements at the end of the period of performance. 



Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

Visual 1.33

– Pursuant to the direction or guidance of public health 
officials 

– The purchase of supplies and commodities required 
for emergency protective measures includes personal 
protective equipment (PPE)

– Limited additional eligibility for PPE above what is 
necessary for medical care, custodial care, and 
medical sheltering may be eligible when it is 
necessary to protect public health, such as PPE 
necessary to conduct eligible disinfection work 

– Under the original policy, not all PPE costs are eligible

Presenter
Presentation Notes
(Read slide)PPE is defined as N95 and other filtering respirators, surgical masks, gloves, protective eyewear, face shields, and protective clothing (e.g. gowns). Face masks that are not regulated by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) are not considered PPE (e.g. cloth face masks); these may be eligible as PPE when used by staff while disinfecting an eligible facility. 



Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

Visual 1.34

 The original policy, consistent with the PAPPG, provided 
for the purchase and distribution of PPE prior to 
September 15, 2020 when necessary:
– To protect public health and safety in response to 

COVID-19 and
– Pursuant to the direction or guidance of public health 

officials 
– The purchase of supplies and commodities required 

for emergency protective measures includes personal 
protective equipment (PPE)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
(Read slide)



Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

Visual 1.35

 The original policy, consistent with the PAPPG, provided 
for the purchase and distribution of PPE prior to 
September 15, 2020 when necessary:
– Limited additional eligibility for PPE above what is 

necessary for medical care, custodial care, and 
medical sheltering may be eligible when it is 
necessary to protect public health, such as PPE 
necessary to conduct eligible disinfection work. 

– Under the original policy, not all PPE costs are eligible

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Also the original policy states prior to September 15th when necessary, the limited additional eligibility for PPE that was necessary for medical care, custodial care and medical sheltering when it is necessary to protect public.  Custodial Care provides institutional care for persons who require close supervision and some physical constraints on daily activities. For COVID-19 projects this applies specifically to custodial care that is providing medical care. Prisons are not automatically eligible under custodial care.  



Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

Visual 1.36

Ineligible Work
– Work that is not directly related to the performance of 

otherwise eligible emergency work, or that is provided 
to individuals other than healthcare workers, patients 
with confirmed or suspected COVID-19 infection, or 
first responders (with the limited additional eligibility 
described on previous slides under PPE)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
First responders include: emergency public safety, fire, law enforcement, emergency response, emergency medical and related personnel that may interact with individuals infected with, or suspected to be infected with, COVID-19. First Responders have to be doing eligible emergency work. 



Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

Visual 1.37

 Ineligible Costs
– Increased operating costs of government 

facilities/services including courthouses, prisons, 
utilities, public housing, or recreation, etc., including 
PPE

– General distribution of PPE to all government sectors, 
all critical infrastructure workers, or to the public at 
large 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
(Read slide)An SLTT who distributes PPE to the public is not performing eligible work and the costs are not eligible. Even if local law requires masks for the public. 



Questions?

Visual 1.38

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If you have not completed the poll, please make sure you complete it before the leaving the webinar.  Now, if you would like to ask your question, just type in the chat or ask to be unmuted.  We will do our best to answer those questions.  Hopefully, some folks have been answering your questions during the webinar. 
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